
ANCHORAGE,· AlASKA, 

-~---:;o..;"'""'o...:...-~- ' Anchorage ·Port Direc to r 
Henry Rolof£ t,his ·morn i n g 
told . a Federal Mar i t i m e 
B()arc! investigating team that 
the port has at least 28 ex-
hibits to back its allegations 
concernipg activity of com 
men carriers and termln a 
operators engag e d in t h 
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Finish ·Study 
On Shipping 
Practices 

'3-Day Hearing Held 
By Maritime Board 
On Port Charges _ 

A three - day fact-finding 
study of pricing and shipping 
practices in the Alaska trade 
ended late yesterday. The 1 

hearing was conducted by a 
Federal ·Maritime B o a r d 
team as a result of an An
chorage p 0 r t Commission 
~esolution condemning some 
aspects of the Alaska trade. , 

Hearing officer Willia~ 
Stigler chief of the man
time board's office of regu
lations, said written, -factual 
and sworn state!llents _c on
cerning the subJect WI~l. be 
accepted at the Man~me 
board's Washington ·ofhce. 
Mailed statements must be 
p()stmarked no later \ h a n 
July 1. 

\ STIGLER SAID the Mari
time board will use facts ob
tained during the recent 
healing to determine wheth
er the board should m a k e 
further investigations or ta~e 
action on the port comm~s-
sion allegations. · 

Alaska trade. 
The city port commission, 

in a resolution passed June 8, 
alleged some common carrier 
by water tarriffs w e r e n o t 
properly filed, that certain 
terminal operators are n o 
abiding by their tariffs an 
that the Alaska Railroad and 

· certain common carriers by 
water have entered into ar 
rangements and underBtand 
ings by which the railroad 
absorbs certain t e r m i n a 1 
charges. 

THE RESOLUTION c o n
tended the practices were det
rimental to the developmen 
of trade through the newly' 
completed city port. 

The hearing, which began 
this motning, is being c o n
ducted by William Stig l e r, 
head of the maritime board's 
office of regulations. Frank 
Gormley, board couns e 1, is. ! 
examining witnesses u n d e r 
oath. Roloff was the first wit
ness to take the stand. 

He said at the opening of ' 
the • he1lring that he desired 1 

to know what the maritime 
investigators were seek in g. 
Gormley said the hearing was 
to establish f~cts regarding 
the allegations made by the 
port; co:mrpission: • 

The hearing began /t(!jhe 
Z. J: Lous~ac Library .audi
torium before a packed bouse, 
and was slated to CQ~ue 
through 5 p.m. today. If.)'~s
sary, the session will res,pne 
j at the same place tomorrow 
morning. s~·, r ,announced 

1 
the session arrow will be· 
gin ~t 9 a. ., rat)ler than 10 

1 a.m. .as o r i gin a 11 y an-
I nounce_d_. ____ _ 

In a closing statement yes
terday, Henry Roloff, p o r t 
directoll reiterated the com
mission•'s contention that. ~he 
Alaska Railroad's o~eratw.n 
of the seward termmal IS 
subject to the Shippi~g Act l 
of 1916 and thus subJect !:? 
jurisdiction of the man
time board. 

"IT IS THE opinion (){ the 
port commission that matte~s 
of great importance remam 
to be investigated and that 
the maritime board alone can 
undertake such an ext~nded 
analysis of the comphcat~d 
factors invotved," Roloff s•aid. 

D . J. Smith, Ala~ka R~
road _general man a g e. r, m 
\ CQmmenting on allegat 1 o n s 

\
that the railroad absorbs ter
minal charges, said the ratl
road is sell -supporting and that 

I to be self-suppJrting · the 
charges it levies must be c.om· 
pens a tory. 

"FREIGHT WILL m o v 1 

from point to point by the' 
lowest rate available," Smith 
said adding he 'w a s c o n
vinc~d the combination wate 
aa.d rail haul was _ the clteap; 
ed. I 

He . granted the. port O«ic
'als 'have a "worry over bond
ed indebtedness," and said. the 

\

railroad will continue to be. 
willin. g to cooperate \~ith the 
local port in the establi'sh.ment 
of trade through the facility. , 
Perhap~ the pro~r p1ll;ce fpr , 
the porl will be m the Import 
and export ~ade with the I 
Or:ient, he ...:s:..:a,~;_d_. _____ _ 
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City Calls· For 'Equal' 
Regulations For. Ports 

The pbrt of Anchorage is in- sponsored hearing in Z. J. mon c3rriers by water, t h e 
terested only· in "equal regu- Loussac Library Auditorium. Alaska Railroad and some' 
lation," and it iloesn't matter The maritime board called trucking firms and further al
what agency or- ~et of rules is the hearing to ascertain facts :leged that the maritime 
used· as 1~ as all Alaska concerning ·a city port com- board was ln som~ ·ca,ses not 
ports are governed. bY_ them, missiqn,allegation. a proper regulatory ag~ncy. 
Henry~ Roloff, port directo_r, A secret port ., commission . . 
sa\d. , resoltuioo of Jun.e 8 alleged ~OLOFF reitera_ted, under 

Rolbff was testifying at a . discriminatory and u n f a i'r I o.ath, the resolution ~llega
Federal Maritime B o a r ·d- 1 pr ctices between some com- 1 twns that the Alaska Railroad, 
. ~ a governmental agency, and 

the Alaska Steamship Co., a 

. -
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Practices of t?e A 1 a s ~ a1 
Raflroad in con)unctlon with ! 
the Alaska trade were stoutly 
defended Saturday by John 
Manley, assistant genera 1 
manager. . 

He appeared. at a bearmg 
being. conducted by the Feder
al Maritime Bo-ard as a re
sult of alleg-ations made by 
the Anchorage Port Commis-

I priva>te common carrier by 
water, have a "preferential 
agreement" by which t h e 
railroad a, b s o r b s terminal 
charges at the port of Seward 
on .thnmg'h · water-rail Slpip
ments. . 

TruckerS" must pay the ter
min-al charges at Seward, . and 
the Anehorage port must also 
assess such charges. Roloff 
said this is unfair to the truck
ers and the local port. 

The port director also said 
that Alaska Steamship uses 
railroad-owned freight c o n
tainer vans. This iS', in effect, 
a subsidy of private enter
prise by federal agency. He 
added the maritime b o a r d 
should exercise · jurisdiction 
o<rei the Seward terminal and 
~J:Ould forbid . such "subsidiz-
1Dg." 

PORT traffic · m a n a g e r 
Grove Lautzenhiser gave in 
detail testimony purporting·to 

sion. show how the Alaska Rail-
THE RAILROAD was alleg- charges in connection w i t h 

ed by the port commissio~ to through rates by water and 
be a b s orb i 11 g termmal -.:-ail on cargo from Seattle to 
charges at. the railroad-0\y~ed Anchorage. 
Seward 'terminal, subs1dizmg Using an exam_ple of iron 

1
c()mmon water carriers and pipe and plate, the port traf-
-siving ·~preferential treat'- fie manager said ilhe Alaska · 
'ment"' to freight s'hipments ~Y Steam J;ro:iff from .Seattl~ to 
rail from Seward to the rn- Seward was $1.89' per 100 
terior of Ala:ska- · ' pounds, the terminl\1 charges 

Manley. denied the allega- were 32lh cents per 100, and 
tions and pointed out th-at on · • · the rail haul from Seward to 
through shipments io Ancho_r- POINT DISCUSSED Anchorage, 42 cents per 100. 
age or St.e ·interior by ra1l, • k G 1 This cornes to $2.63lh per 100, 
the terminai charges, though Vernon Nightengale, at left, and Fra~ . ~rm _ey~ yet the published through tar-
not separately itemized, are members of a Federal -M~ritime_ Board mv_esbgatmg iff is given as $2.47 per 100 
included in the final freight team discuss a legal pomt durmg a hearmg of the pounds. 
bill. · On through sh~pments, Alaska trade situation at Anchorage. "I'M SAYING th' Alaska 
the terminql. is considered an ' t Railroad would suffer· a defi· 

1interconnection point, he said. throughout the United States, third day 1Jhis afternoon a Z. cit of 16lh cent~ for every ~00 
He backed. a statement by aried by Alaska develop- J. Loussac Library auditor- pounds of 1h111 commodity 

Robert R()Se,, Alaska Steam- ~e~t.~> . ium. William Stigler, chief of transported in tllrougb move-
~piP 0?· traffi~ mana~e~ :~~ KEN HINCHEY, president the Maritiln.e board's office of'\ men ' · 

1~ trailr_oa1 ~ ngo:s ~dsthus of Alaska Aggregate C o_r_P:, regulations, said he expected · 
c~> eb~dil:ll~ c t~r water car- denied his fmn is not ab1ding the hearings to end today· 

Cl su SI zmg e b ·t blished tariff in con-
i"i.er." Both offidals pointed Y ~- s pu .th operation of the I 
o~ ~~t t!ili ~a~~aa .~:;,~;:{; ~~~~ ~~ck, B;S _alleged by · 
s P · , · Th t · th the port commiss1on. \ 
to tackle basis. a IS, e H dded "I'm somewhat 
~ater cta~::a~!,~0a~~~~ 0:~~ em:a:rassed on beha1f of the 
we wa e uyu • 't , when asked to com
not service charges at terrni· ~J~t on the hearings. He said 
nals rt · ·on apparent PRIOR TO testifyina under the po commiSSl -

- "' ·1 ly did "not do too m u c h 
oa<th at .!Jl.e he~g, the r~l- homework," but added he feU 
road official recetved a. s_tip- · good might come of the 
ulation from the mantime som~ -
b()ard that. the appearan~e lie~~tey also added a plug 
"shall not m any _wll;Y be . m- fur the Knik Arm causeway. 
terpret\!{1 to beb a thJunsdi.~;=d It would perhaps make An
al concessiOn Y e rm round port 
or a jurisd~c~ional as•su;fptiQn ~~o~!r;, !/i~a~:Uld stop cur: 
by th_e ma;Iti~~ ~oar~. Glen rents from carrying ice past 

:Ra.tlroa . so 1c~ or · d the dock in the winter. "It .is 
Cassity said the ! a ll r 0 ~ the one thing that can salvage 
functions under I~ - enablmg th city dock if it can be sal-
act and is not subJect to the e 11 , h -d 

·Shipping Act of 1916, and said va,g~ ~e~~g !n~~~ed-. i t_s 
it was beirig represented . at ~--~-
!:he heating as a courtesy to · 
the n\aritime board and to 

• supply information to the pub· 

licThe ~ilroad is . subject to 
the strict regulatio:p of its en
abling act which requires that 
equal rat~s and tariffs be. ex-
tended to any and .all carner_s 
or shippers withi!l. any_ parti-
cular class, Cassity sa1d. He \ 
added that the railroad uses 
tariff and rate practices "g-en- , 
erally consistent with . Pl'ac-

• tices of the railroad l,ndustry 

• 

.Port Director Henry R·olo!f 
was the first person(_sworn 
in' to testify at the illformal 
hearings b e g u n today by 
three investigators of the 
Federal Maritime board. 

·:_ Roloff, author of the con
fidential resolution alleging price 
discriminations and other irreg• 
ularities in the Alaska wateTborn 
tra~e and commerce, shipping 
and terminal practices, under
went questioning directed to him 
l>y. Frank W. Gormie. 

The port . director just re• 
turned to Anchorage at 5 a.m.;,;;~ 
today from an extensive East 
ern tour on port business. 
At least 25 exhibits, from tariff 

puolications to newspaper vt\1: 
clis-to port oommunieations, w~ 
introduced by the port th.i 

Srttng. They are to be used, ll 
.ltl~tiating evidence to the 
~ clai.ms listed in the pap 

eo ion's resolution. 
J«ormie tended to ask clarifica· 

tiDn of phrases used in the re· 
port. 

·. Roloff countered primarily 
with information gained from 
his conversations with people 
in the trade industry, from 
Alaska Railroad and Alaska 
Steamship officials to truck car· 
riers in the local area. 

' In the most piercing question, 
Gormie quoted the section which 
said the Alaska Railroad and 
Alaska Steamship company g-ive 
\unjust rates, etc." 

" T<l the best of my knowledge 
and belief," Roloff answered, "but 
it is common know1ledge, the 
Alaska Railroad and Alaska Steam 
have preferential berthing assilffi
mehts and agreements at por-ts of 
call in Alaska." 

ln clarification Roloff said that 
whenever he spoke of Alaska 
Steam in the allegations, he was 
also )'efcrring- to Puget Sound
Alaska Van Lines. 

When Gormie asked Roloff to 
give a demonstration through use 
of several tari~fs, of the prefer
ential ttealmenl, the port's cotm
sel suggested that .Grove Lautzcn
hiser, pprt trafic manager, would 
be. in a better position tti o.Mer 
an example. 
Lautzenhiser will i<> before the 
examiners today. 

'I he hearings \ ;ut continue 
through 5:30 p.m. today, then 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday i.f even• 
one has not been heard. 

. ' 2\n);btl-rng~ ~nilll0tm:eti 
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Freight Is . Best . Bait 
.. To Lure Ships Here 

THERE WERE HALOS all over 
the room when transportation peo
ple answered the charges brought 
by the Anchorage Port Commis
sion. 

The gist of the _answers i_ndicat· 
ed that all operatmg agencies are 

' devoted to the public service and 
would not think of doing anything 
that might divert traffic away fro~ 
the An((horage dock. 

The railroad, especially, ap-
. peared to be garbed in a shimmer
·lng cloak of innocence even to the , 
extent of demonstrating the most 
commendable generosity by com· 
ing to the meeting. It was carefully 
noted in the record that there was 
no compulsion under the law or 
elsewhere that would make such 
.an appearance necessary, and .that 
the motivating factor was entirely 
that of serving the public interest 
bY, making the truth known. We 

j always knew railroad men were 
fine fellows. 

The unvarnished fa c t s, of 
course, are that the railroad is do
ing no~hing wrong, would not 
think cif doing anything wrong, 
and of co11rse would not give pref· 
erence to freight moving over the 
railroad rather than over some 
other facili~y such as the Anchor• 
llge port, 'for instance. 

TRUCKERS and barge oper• 
ators also showed up with halos 
tight and bright as they joined the 
railroad in declaring this to be a 

' wonderful world and they love to 
be of assistance to the public on 
the most equitable and just basis, 
and they wouldn't think of doing 
anything to hurt the · Anchorage 
dock either. 

It was noted that the railroad 
and some of the truckers and barge 
operators were strange partners 
because they have been at logger
heads for years in their efforts to 
build up their: businesses_ which, 
despite all the cooperation, co
ordination and harmony displayed 
at the hearings, have been involved 
in sharp rivalries, bad words and 

I bitter competition. 
· A summary of the stories told 

to representatives of the Federal 
Maritime Board would suggest: 

- that owners of docks neigh· 
bors to the city dock see scant 
chance for the city dock to pay off. 
In other words, their competition 
hasn't a chance. 

- that operators of barges into 
Anchorage or , Seward think the 
city dock is going to be an eco· 
nomic bust. In other words, they 
won't use it. 

- that the railroad thinks. the 
dock ought to depend upon exports 
from Alaska instead of imports to 
Alaska. In other words, incoming 
freight will always move by rail. 

In the long run the truckers 
may find the city dock a better 
friend than the railroad as far as 
generating business is concerned. 
In that case water would prove 

,stronger than rails. 

NOW THE OFFICIALS have 
gone back to Washington -with all 
this new intelligence that was pre
aented to them. Everything is as 
clear as the water of Knik Arm. 

It is to be hoped that they con• 
ducted some independent investi· 
gations that will give them some 
clues as to the proper disposition 
of the case. 

Regardless of the legal point of 
view, it is certain that: 

1. This city does not want high· 
er transportation costs via the 
Alaska Railroad or any other 
agency, and 

2. This city does want its mu
nicipal dock to handle traffic on an 
economic basis that will (a) lower 
the costs of landing goods here and 
(b) amortize the outstanding debt. 
If it fans on either ·score it will fall 
short of expectations. If it fails on . 
the ·debt it will result in increased 
city taxes. - ' 

Instead of waiting for any lofty • 
decisions in Washington, it would 
be well for the Port Commission to 
enlist local shippers to use the 
dock, with the understanding t~at 
the landed costs will be no more 
than via competitors. 

A big tonnage of freight dan
gled betore the transportation. com
panies might be the best bad for 
lurin& them into using our doc~. 
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